Effect of backrest position on mixed venous oxygen saturation in patients with mechanical ventilation after coronary artery bypass surgery.
A quasi-experimental study was conducted to examine the effect of backrest position on mixed venous oxygen saturation (SvO2) in patients with mechanical ventilation after coronary artery bypass graft surgery. A convenience sample of 30 subjects was randomly assigned to one of three positions: 20 degrees, 40 degrees, or flat (control). Baseline data were collected with patients in the flat position. The backrest was elevated according to the position designated for each group, and data were collected at 0, 5, 15, and 30 minutes. Subjects in the experimental groups were then returned to the flat position, and measurements were repeated. By use of two-way analysis of variance statistics, no significant differences from baseline were found in SvO2 among the three groups, among the measurement times, or among the positions and times. Findings support elevating the backrest up to 40 degrees according to patient comfort, for patients 6.0 to 9.5 hours after coronary artery bypass graft surgery if they are up to 70 years of age, have no lung disease, are receiving optimal ventilation with up to 5 cm H2O of positive end-expiratory pressure, have normal temperature, and are hemodynamically stable.